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~. Study ~~Fl! F~~~~ctio~~s of N~ve~ P~otei~~s ~~~v~~~'e~ i~~ ~~m~~~ng~~~s Ree~~mb~~~atio~~-me~~~~~~d ~NA ~~~~bE~ 
Str~~~d Break Rep~:ir 
The inaccurate repair of DNA double-strand breaks {DSBs) can result in genomic instability, and ~dditionally 
ce]1 death or the development of cancer. Mechanism of homologous recombination (HR)-mediated DSB repair and 
ftmctions of main HR-related proteins such as Rad51 family proteins and Mrel 1/Rad50/Xrs2 comp]ex have been 
studied extensively. however whole process of HR has not been fi_~ured out at molecular level. ~t seems likely that a 
Iot ofproteins, which may be involved in HR processes, are still remained to be identified. 
Based on this perspective, ~ tried to identify no~"el HR-related proteins and analyzed their functions. All proteins 
described here are the proteins whose functions were telated to replication, checkpoint or sister chromatid cohesion. 
However, I for the frst time provide evidence that these proteins are required for D~lA damage induced HR. 
F~rst: Dpbl I physically interacts with Ddcl , but li~tle is known about the f~nctionai relationship between Dpbl l 
and the checkpoint clarnp Ddcl-Mec3-Radl7 and the checkpo!nt clamp loader Rad24-RFC2-5. The Inter~criou 
between Dpbl I and Ddcl in hurnan cells and fission yeast has been thought to be somehow reiated the checkpo~nt 
fLlnction. However, results obtained in this study usin_~ budding yeast showed that Dpbll is required for HR and 
functions in recombination repair process itself aiong with the PCN. A-1ike chec~lpoint clamp, Ddcl-Mec3-R~dl 7 
and the RFC-like checkpoint clamp loader. Rad24-RFC2-5. 
Sec~~~d: Elgl is known as a component of an aitemative RFC complex. The abseuce ofELGI results in a high rate 
of chromosome loss, transposition mutations, and elevated leveis of ,:'~Toss chromosem~~1 re~~rrangement. Tbus, the 
function of Elgi is clear]y required tor the maintenance of genome stability during norrnal growth, and its ~ibsence 
has severe genetic consequences. Moreover, mutation of human ELGI {s ofien observed in neurofibromatosis, and 
is associated with an increased risk of cancer, particuiarly neurofibroma development. Thus, to ciarify the ~~nctions 
of Ei_~:1 seems to be important for understanding of many cellu]ar processes, including genome maintenance, 
activation of cell cyc]e checlpoin~s, DNA replication, repair, recoTr~bir~ation, and oncogenesis. ~n this study, ~ 
unveiled a novel role for Elgl during DSB-induced homologous recombination repair. 
Tbird: Ch]1 , Ctf4 and Ctf~ 8 ~re known to be required for sister chromatid cohesion, which is important for faithfu] 
chromosome segregation. Mutations in CHLI, CTF4 and CTFl8 result in incre~sed chromosome loss, sister 
chromatid nondisjunction, partial defects in sister chromatid cohesion, and incrcased spontaneous recombination. 








Ch] l, is a DNA helicase-like protein that associates with the breast cancer tumor suppressor BRCAI , suggesting 
that loss of BACHI f~nction itself is suf~cient to predispose affected indiv;duals to tumorogenesis. In this study. 
I have shown that Chil , Ctf4 and Ctfl 8 are required for damage-induced HR between sister chromatids, and 
unexpectedly, between homolo_"*ous chromosomes. 
Taken together, it seems likely that many nuclear proteins have multiple ro]es rather than one specific function. 
Thus, on a more general level, the results obtained in this study provide a novel insight about genome stability into 
how proteins involved in rep!ication, repair, checkpoint, and chromosome segregation in more intimate crosstalk 
than previously held up until now. Since some human diseases accompanying a high-risk of cancer are now known 
to be initiated by defects in certain steps in the process of HR. Thus, I believe that the results obtained in this study 
provide a novel viewpoint in and shed light on elucidation of not oniy HR mechanism but a]so generation of human 
cancers. 
~~. Study OF~ F~~~cti~~~s ofAct~~-related Prctei~~ Arp4, ~ Co~pone~rt of Chro~at~~~ Remode~~ng Comple~es 
Chromatin is the natural substrate t'ol most nuclear transactions including replication, recombination, repair, as 
well as transcription. To date, however, chromatin regu]ations have been studied extensively on]y in transcription. 
Studying chromatin reguiations for nuclear events other than transcription will open interesting and novel areas 
in chromatin biology. However, it should be cautioned that involvement of chromatin remodeling/modification in 
the processes other than transcription could be indirect. For example, it is possib]e that chromatin remode]ing may 
affect transcription of genes that are required for DNA replication and repair, indirect]y affecting DNA rep]ication 
and repair. 
Based on this perspective, I aimed at the c{arification of novel and direct function of chromatin remodel]ing 
complexes in the process other than transcription. Here we focused on Arp4 protein, which is inc]uded in the 
n~f080, SWRI chromatin remodeling comp]exes and NuA4 histone acetyltransferase (HAT) cornplex, and In080 
protein, a cataiyiic subunit of TN080 complex. 
First: Because of the cornplexity due to various roles of Arp4 in the cell cycle, I focused attention on thc ro]e of 
Arp4 in chromosome segregation process. The achievement of spind]e bi-orientation on chromosomes is a key 
event for accurate chromosome segregation. At the onset of mitosis, rapid]y growing and shrinking microtubules 
(MTs) probe the cytopiasm to search kinetochores, which are macromo]ecular complexes assembled on opposite 
sides of the centromere that mediate interactions between the chromosomes and microtubu]es. I reveaied that Arp4 






























































































Se~~~d: Sister chrom~tids are held together by ~ col~~plex called cohesin, which is tightly associated with 
chromatir) not only after rep[ication but also before DNA replication. I found here that the mutants of IN080 
compiex w~s partia]ly defective in estab]ishment of sister chromatid cohesion during DNA replication. It has been 
reported that ~nother SWI/SNF-like ATPase family complex, RSC chromatin remodeling complex, facilitates the 
10ading of cohesin specificaily onto chromosome arms. However, IN080 chromatin remodeling cornp]ex does not 
play a roie in loading of cohesin complex onto chromatin. The FN080 complex possesses 3'-5' helicase activity, and 
remodels chromatin by sliding nucleosornes fn vitro. Since rN080 complex associated with rep]ication forks judged 
by ChlP assay, I proposed based on the results. obtained in this study that the ftmction of rN080 around replication 
fork is specifical]y required for efflcient establishment of sister chromatid cohesion 
Here I find novel roles ofArp4 containing chromatin remodelin_~_/modifying complexes on kinetochore 
construction and establishment of sister chromatid cohesion. Since chromatin is the natural substrate for most 
of nuclear events, the results obtained in this study opens a new a¥'enue in the re_~ulation andlor construction of 
chromatin in relation to nuclear events other than transcription. 
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 審査結果の要旨
 DNAの二本鎖切断(DNAdoublestrandbreak,DSB)が正確に修復されないと,ゲノムの安定維持に欠
 陥が生じ,細胞死や発がんの原因になる。相同組換えはDSBを正確に修復する修復系として知られてお
 り,この系で働く主要なタンパク質が同定され,分子レベルでその機能が解析されていたが,まだ未同
 定の多数のタンパク質の関与が予想されていた。一方,組換えを含め,DNAの機能に関連する様々な事
 象が起こるためにはクロマチン構造の変換が必要である。本研究は組換え修復に関与する新規タンパク
 質を同定しその機能を解析するとともに,アクチン関連タンパク質Arp4の機能を解析することにより
 ク・マチンの構造変換に関与する複合体の機能の解明を試みたものである。
 組換え修復に関与する新規タンパク質を同定では,DNA複製に必須なDpbllとDpbHに結合しDNA
 傷害チェックポイントに関与するDdd,Rad24を見出し,Dpb!1がDdc1,Rad24の機能を介して組換え
 の反応の場に,DNAポリメラーゼεを呼び込むことを示唆する結果を得た。Rad24はElgiやC槍8とと
 もにRFCファミリーに属するタンパク質として知られていた。そこで,Elg1とCtf18及び,Ctf18とと
 もに機能するC餌,C翻の組換え修復への関与を調べ,これら全てのタンパク質が組換え修復に関与す
 ることを明らかにした。特に,姉妹染色体のコヒージョンに関与するCtfi8に関してはその機能を詳細
 に解析し,C組8がMre11の機能に依存してDSB部位に結合すること,CTF/8遺伝子の変異株では姉妹
 染色体聞及び相同染色体間の組換えが欠損することを示した.さらに,C揖8はコヒーシンではなく,コ
 ヒーシンと同様にSMCファミリーに属するSmc6というタンパク質のDSB部位への呼び込みに関与す
 るという全く予想外の重要な発見をした。
 クロマチン構造の変換に関する研究では,クロマチン構造の変換に関与するいくつかの複合体に含ま
 れているA甲4の温度感受性変異株を用いて機能の解析を行った。この変異株は非許容温度で,G2/M期
 に停止し,許容温度では,微小管重合阻害剤のベノミルに感受性であることを観察した。また,野生型
 の趣p4タンパク質は細胞周期を通じてテロメアやセンロメア領域に存在し,母p4の温度感受性変異株
 では,センロメアを構成する様々なタンパク質のセンロメアヘの集積に欠陥があることを示し,趣p4を
 含むクロマチン構造の変換複合体が,セン・メアの形成において重要な役割を果たすことを明らかにし
 た。
 以上のように,本研究は組換え修復機構に関与する非常に多数のタンパク質を同定し,組換え修復の
 解明に新たな視点を与えるとともに,Arp4を含むクロマチン構造の変換複合体の機能を解明したもので,
 その学術的価値は大変高い。
 よって,本論文は博士(薬学・医療薬学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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